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The University of Dayton Continuing Education Division has 
announced its spring list of courses. 
The programs are offered without college credit and are designed 
for personal benefit in business, social or private life. The courses 
are open to any adult regardless ff previous education. There are no 
examinations; no grades are given. Most programs meet one evening a week 
for six, eight or ten weeks. 
~ eoarsee and beginniftg dates are: CPA Review ~ Apr. 1.; 
Management Accounting, Mar. 3; Computer Concepts for 1401, 360 & Related 
Systems, Feb. 10; Effective Speaking, Mar. 7; Reading Improvement, Jan. 25; 
Interior Design for Today's Living, Mar. 10; Bishop Method of Clothing Con-
struction, Mar. 9; Great Decisions 1966, date announced later; Enjoying The 
New Mathematics, Feb. 23; Tailoring (Bishop Method), Jan. 26; Counseling 
for Parents, Feb. 14; and Sanitation & Sewers for Public Works Construction 
Inspectors, date announced later. 
Registration can be made by mail. For further information or 
registration write or call the Continuing Education DiVision. University 
of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio. 
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